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In order to surv!ve, organ!zat!ons should deve-
lop themselves concern!ng the speed of !nfor-
mat!on, changes !n the management approaches, 
the cooperat!on among the !nst!tut!ons and also 
they should make planned, successful and per-
manent changes and !mprovements (Burford, 
2003; Escalente, 2005; Özkan, 2004; Özmen & 
Sönmez, 2007)."ere have been var!ous orga-
n!zat!onal change def!onal change def!onal change def n!t!ons !n l!terature (Da-
russelam, 2004; Escalente, 2005; Özdem!r, 2000; 
Töremen, 2002). Accord!ng to Owens (1987, p. 
243) organ!zat!onal change !s a “planned, extra-
ord!nary, or!g!nal e#ort that makes contr#ort that makes contr# !but!on 
to the organ!zat!ons !n reach!ng new a!ms and 
fulf!fulf!fulf ll!ng the ex!st!ng ones successfully. In the 

process of change, there should be un!ty bet-
ween the purposes of change and employees 
(Coventry, 1998; Çet!n, 2002; Özkalp, 2001, p. 
517; Özkan, 2004; Selçuk, 2004). Change mana-
gement requ!res a dynam!c cultural approach; !t 
not only causes change !n the culture, pol!t!cs, 
structure and system of the organ!zat!ons but 
also !t determ!nes the strateg!es to apply these 
changes (Düren, 2000; Helvacı, 2005; Ta$, 2009).
Change management !s conducted !n f!n f!n f ve d!#e!#e!# -
rent levels wh!ch are, to determ!ne the external 
and !nternal factors that compel change, to de-
f!f!f ne change and a!ms, to prepare the ava!lable 
cond!t!ons for change and apply the programme, 
the assessment of change act!v!t!es, and to get fe-
edback (Kulu %entürk, 2007; Kur$uno&lu, 2006). 
"e most !mportant tool to apply change !n the 
organ!zat!ons !s total qual!ty management. As 
total qual!ty management !s !mportant for cre-
at!ng new organ!zat!onal culture and prov!d!ng 
personal development to employees, the pr!-
mary schools should be restructured accord!ng 
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to total qual!ty management pr!nc!ples (Acar, 
1998, p. 5; Argun, 1998, p. 10; Aydın & "entürk, 
2007, p. 2; Özdem!r, 1997; Töremen, 2002) .
#e schools are !n need of manag!ng the educat!-
on and apply!ng the change, so the culture of the 
schools (Helvacı, 2005; Ta$, 2009) and total qual!ty 
culture should be parallel. One of the stud!es to 
comb!ne th!s culture !s the total qual!ty manage-
ment awards. Total qual!ty management awards 
are !ntended to cause the school employees ga!n 
qual!ty knowledge, permanent development and 
recru!tment !n the whole process, !ncrease e%ec-
t!vely, compare the qual!ty of educat!on !n nat!o-
nal and !nternat!onal schools or !nst!tut!ons and 
as a result total qual!ty management awards are 
!ntended to determ!ne how much the qual!ty ma-
nagement a!ms are appl!ed (M!ll! E&!t!m Bakanlı&ı 
[MEB], 2005). How the schools take total qual!ty 
management awards are determ!ned accord!ng to 
some rules. For tak!ng total qual!ty management 
awards, the schools related to the!r stud!es, apply 
to nat!onal educat!on headsh!p a'er they prepa-
re some reports that are found !n the regulat!ons 
(MEB, 2005). It can be sa!d that !n the schools 
that have already taken total qual!ty management 
awards, as soon as poss!ble the standard qual!ty 
!ncreases and change starts. In the total qual!ty ma-
nagement process of schools, school managers are 
very !mportant. #e secret of a successful change 
depends on good adm!n!strat!on (Aktan, 1998, p. 
69; Can, 2002, p. 94; Gökçe, 2005). A good adm!-
n!strator can determ!ne the need for change, mot!-
vate the employees for change, ass!gn the ava!lable 
people, generate a v!s!on, cause employees work as 
a change agent (Özmen & Sönmez, 2007, p. 169).
Not conduct!ng researches on change manage-
ment !n qual!tat!ve methods can be regarded 
as an !mportant def!c!ency. In th!s aspect, !t !s 
!mportant to conduct a research on how change 
!s managed at schools and educat!on system v!a 
qual!tat!ve research. It !s thought that th!s rese-
arch w!ll be helpful to manage the change e%ec-
t!vely at schools and solve the problems about 
change at schools. 
#e a!m of th!s research !s to determ!ne the need 
of change at schools and emerge out the expe-
r!ences of pr!mary school adm!n!strators !n the 
change process by tak!ng the total qual!ty ma-
nagement appl!cat!ons !nto account, and also 
determ!ne the troubles !n th!s process and g!ve 
some suggest!ons. In the l!ght of th!s a!m, ans-
wers to the follow!ng quest!ons are searched.
1) What are the percept!ons of pr!mary school 

adm!n!strators about the determ!nat!on of 
change at schools?

2) What are the percept!ons of pr!mary scho-
ol adm!n!strators about the preparat!on of 
change process at schools?

3) What are the percept!ons of pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators about the appl!cat!on of chan-
ge at schools?

4) What are the percept!ons of pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators about the appl!cat!on of chan-
ge at schools regard!ng total qual!ty manage-
ment?

5) What are the percept!ons of pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators about the assessment of app-
l!ed change at schools?

Method
#!s descr!pt!ve study was conducted through 
qual!tat!ve research method. In th!s research, 
mult!ple hol!st!c case study des!gn was used. 
Case des!gn !s a k!nd of research des!gn that 
g!ves opportun!ty to exam!ne the facts !n deta!l 
and to make comments by form!ng up var!ous 
statements (Yaman, 2010). 
Dev!ant case sampl!ng wh!ch !s one of the pur-
pos!ve methods was used !n th!s research. #e 
study group cons!sted of 4 total qual!ty mana-
gement award w!nn!ng and 4 not hav!ng total 
qual!ty management award school adm!n!stra-
tors work!ng !n the pr!mary schools !n Borno-
va, Buca, Gaz!em!r and Kar$ıyaka !n 2009-2010 
academ!c year. 
As a data collect!on tool, sem! structured !nter-
v!ew form was used. In order to obta!n compa-
rat!ve results, sem!- structured !nterv!ew form 
was developed for the adm!n!strators based on 
research quest!ons and l!terature. 
#e !nternal val!d!ty of the research was tr!ed to 
be acqu!red through expert !nspect!on, part!c!-
pant conf!rmat!on, and long !nterv!ew lengths. 
External val!d!ty of the research was obta!ned 
through deta!led descr!pt!on of the data by the 
researchers. Internal rel!ab!l!ty was obta!ned 
through cons!stency rev!ew whereas external 
rel!ab!l!ty was obta!ned through conf!rmat!-
on rev!ew. Two researchers worked together 
to exam!ne !f the codes and themes were orga-
n!zed e%ect!vely. A'erwards, these codes and 
themes presented to two experts and necessary 
ed!t!ng was carr!ed out !n the l!ght of these ex-
perts’ percept!ons. Also, a'er the !dea un!ty/
(!dea un!ty+!dea d!%erence) x 100 formula was 
employed that was presented by M!les and Hu-
berman (1994), the cons!stency rate between the 
two researchers was found .94.
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Descr!pt!ve and content analys!s were used !n 
the research (Yıldırım & "!m#ek, 2003). In the 
analys!s three act!v!ty levels were used wh!ch are 
decreas!ng the data, present!ng the data, !nferen-
ce and ver!f!cat!on (Türnüklü, 2000).
In the presentat!on of the data, !ntens!ty (d!$e-
rent !deas), express!veness (conformat!on of the 
themes), var!ousness and d!$erent samples cr!te-
r!a were used (Ünver, Bümen, & Ba#bay, 2010).
%e ma!n themes of the research were determ!ned 
accord!ng to the research quest!ons of the research 
and the levels of change management that are exp-
ressed by Kulu "entürk (2007). %e themes and sub 
themes a&er the data analys!s are seen !n Table 1. 

Table 1.
!e !emes and Sub !emes A"er !e Analysis
1. !e perceptions about the determination of change
 1.1. %e perceptions about the factors that need to be 
changed in the education system. 
 1.2. %e perceptions about the factors that need to be 
changed at schools
2. !e perceptions about the preparation of change process
3. !e perceptions about the application of change
 3.1. %e perceptions about the obstacles that emerge out in 
the change process
 3.2.%e perceptions about the solution of the obstacles that 
emerge out in the change process
 3.3. %e perceptions about the control of the applications
4. !e perceptions about the application of the change at 
schools in the parallel of total quality management 
5. !e perceptions about the assessment of change process
 5.1. %e perceptions about the assessment of change results
 5.2. %e perceptions about the 'elds that successful change 
is applied

Results 
!e Percept"ons of the Pr"mary School Adm"-
n"strators about the Determ"nat"on of Change
Percept"ons about the Factors !at Should 
Change "n the Educat"on System: %e f!rst qu-
est!on !n the sem!-structured !nterv!ew form !s 
“What are the factors that should change !n the 
educat!on system?”. %e pr!mary school adm!-
n!strators ment!oned the educat!on program, the 
f!nanc!al problems of the teachers and schools, 
the profess!onal tra!n!ngs, the structural prob-
lems of the schools, appo!ntment system, place-
ment tests, and !n-serv!ce tra!n!ngs as the factors 
that should change !n the educat!on system. All 
the pr!mary school adm!n!strators whose school 
had taken the total qual!ty management award 
emphas!zed the “placement tests” factor more 
than the others whereas all the pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators whose school had not taken the 
total qual!ty management award emphas!zed the 
“educat!on program”.

!e Percept"ons about the Factors !at Should 
Change at Schools: %e second quest!on !n the 
sem!- structured !nterv!ew form !s “What are the 
factors that have to be changed !n your school?”. 
%e pr!mary school adm!n!strators ment!oned 
the soc!al, phys!cal structure of the schools, suc-
cess of the school, the parents’ qual!ty, f!nanc!al 
sources, the qual!ty of the teachers, class s!ze, 
and b!lateral tra!n!ng as the factors that should 
change at schools. All the pr!mary school adm!-
n!strators whose school have taken the total qua-
l!ty management award emphas!zed the “qual!ty 
of the teachers” as the factor that has to be chan-
ged at schools whereas all the pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators whose school have not taken the 
total qual!ty management award emphas!zed the 
“parents’ qual!ty”.

!e Percept"ons about the Preparat"on of 
Change Process
%e th!rd quest!on !n the sem!-structured !n-
terv!ew form !s “What are the preparat!ons for 
apply!ng change !n your school?”. %e pr!mary 
school adm!n!strators ment!oned the organ!-
zat!on of soc!al act!v!t!es, creat!ng technology 
classes, tra!n!ng of the parents, !ncreas!ng the f!-
nanc!al sources and phys!cal fac!l!t!es, obta!n!ng 
su!table equ!pment, conv!nc!ng the employees, 
mot!vat!ng the employees, and !n-serv!ce tra-
!n!ng as the preparat!on of change process. All 
the pr!mary school adm!n!strators whose school 
had taken the total qual!ty management award 
emphas!zed the “!n-serv!ce tra!n!ng” as the pre-
parat!on to make change whereas all the pr!mary 
school adm!n!strators whose school had not ta-
ken the total qual!ty management award empha-
s!zed the “educat!on of the parents”.

!e Percept"ons of Change Process Appl"cat"on
The Obstacles That Emerge out "n the Chan-
ge Process: The fourth quest!on !n the sem!-
structured !nterv!ew form !s “What are the 
obstacles that you face !n the change process 
!n your school?”. The pr!mary school adm!-
n!strators ment!oned the res!stance of the 
employees to change, lack of f!nanc!al sources, 
lack of phys!cal area, not hav!ng total qual!ty 
management culture, frequent c!rculat!on of 
teachers, and the general adm!n!strat!on of 
M!n!stry of Educat!on. All the pr!mary school 
adm!n!strators whose school had taken the to-
tal qual!ty management award emphas!zed the 
“res!stance of teachers to change” as the most 
!mportant obstacle !n the change process.
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The Solut!on of the Obstacles That Emerge 
out !n the Change Process: The f!fth quest!on 
!n the sem!-structured !nterv!ew form !s “How 
do you solve the problems that emerge out !n 
the change process?”. The pr!mary school ad-
m!n!strators ment!oned work!ng more, pro-
v!d!ng new sources, !n-serv!ce tra!n!ng about 
total qual!ty management, new methods to 
support total qual!ty management pract!ces, 
part!c!pat!on to dec!s!ons, be!ng chosen to 
comm!ss!ons accord!ng to employees’ f!elds of 
!nterests, organ!z!ng soc!al act!v!t!es, mot!va-
t!ng employees to learn more about students, 
prov!d!ng equ!pment, !ncreas!ng study mot!-
vat!on, and conv!nc!ng methods as the pro-
bable obstacles !n the change process. 
"e Percept!on about the Control of Change 
Appl!cat!ons: "e s!xth quest!on !n the sem!-
structured !nterv!ew form !s “How do you control 
the change !n your school?”. "e pr!mary scho-
ol adm!n!strators ment!oned follow!ng a regular 
control program, delegat!on, control based on sha-
r!ng and part!c!pat!on, and not controll!ng. Two 
pr!mary school adm!n!strators whose school had 
taken the total qual!ty management award empha-
s!zed “ control based on shar!ng and part!c!pat!on” 
wh!le two pr!mary school adm!n!strators whose 
schools had not taken total qual!ty management 
award emphas!zed “not controll!ng”.

"e Percept!ons of Change Appl!cat!ons at 
Schools !n accordance w!th Total Qual!ty Ma-
nagement Appl!cat!ons 
The seventh quest!on !n the sem!-structured 
!nterv!ew form !s “ What have you done !n your 
school on behalf of total qual!ty management 
process?”. The pr!mary school adm!n!strators 
ment!oned the total qual!ty management com-
m!ss!ons, school development adm!n!strat!on 
teams, technolog!cal equ!pment, cooperat!on 
of school and env!ronment, delegat!on, plan-
n!ng, swot analys!s, sat!sfact!on surveys, and 
f!nd!ng solut!ons. All the pr!mary school ad-
m!n!strators whose school had taken the to-
tal qual!ty management award emphas!zed 
the “total qual!ty management comm!ss!ons 
and school development management teams 
and cooperat!on of school and env!ronment” 
whereas all the pr!mary school adm!n!strators 
whose school had not taken the total qual!ty 
management award emphas!zed the “techno-
log!cal equ!pment and cooperat!on of school 
and env!ronment”.

"e Percept!ons of Pr!mary School Adm!n!stra-
tors about the Assessment of Change Process 
"e Percept!ons about Assessment of Change 
Results: "e e!ghth quest!on !n the sem!-struc-
tured !nterv!ew form !s “How d!d you evaluate 
the results of the change?” Some school pr!nc!-
pals ment!oned the approach of student-cente-
red educat!on, parents’ educat!on of students, 
the success of the change, school development 
e#orts (regulat!on of phys!cal structure), acade-
m!c ach!evement, and some school pr!nc!pals 
ment!oned the change appl!cat!ons at schools 
be!ng !nsu#!c!ent and the!r change goals. 
"e F!elds where Successful Change !s Appl!-
ed: "e n!nth quest!on !n the sem!-structured 
!nterv!ew form !s “In wh!ch f!elds d!d you th!nk 
to do change !n your school?” and “what !s the 
most successful change you have d!d !n your 
school?” "e pr!mary school pr!nc!pals ment!-
oned the phys!cal structure of schools, parents’ 
awareness of students, students behav!ors, scho-
ol counsel!ng, work!ng env!ronment, the !mage 
of the school, academ!c ach!evement, the soc!al 
structure of the school, management approach, 
and commun!cat!on. All the school adm!n!stra-
tors stated that the most successful change was 
done !n the phys!cal structure of the!r schools. 

D!scuss!on
Pr!mary school adm!n!strators ment!oned the 
subjects such as curr!culum and student place-
ment exam, character!st!cs of !n-serv!ce tra!n!ng 
program need to be changed !n the nat!onal edu-
cat!on system and schools’ soc!al and phys!cal 
structure and !ts success, the nature of students’ 
parents, lack of f!nanc!al resources, teacher qua-
l!f!cat!ons that need to be changed !n the!r scho-
ols. "e research f!nd!ngs of Argon and Özçel!k 
(2008, pp. 76), Ak (2006) and Cenker (2008) 
were parallel w!th the f!nd!ngs of th!s research. 
"!s f!nd!ng !nd!cated that school pr!nc!pals 
were aware of the need for change on var!ous 
top!cs !n the nat!onal educat!on system and !n 
the!r own schools. 
Pr!mary school adm!n!strators ment!oned the 
subjects such as organ!zat!on of soc!al act!v!t!-
es, creat!ng technology classes, parent educa-
t!on program, !ncreas!ng the f!nanc!al resour-
ces and the phys!cal fac!l!t!es, ensur!ng tools 
and equ!pment, conv!nc!ng and encourag!ng 
teachers to change and mot!vat!ng them for 
attend!ng some !n-serv!ce tra!n!ngs for do!ng 
preparat!ons to change process. The results of 
th!s study was partly s!m!lar to Helvacı and 
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Kıcıro!lu’s (2010, p. 15) research results. The-
se f"nd"ngs can be sa"d to be "nd"cat"ve that 
school pr"nc"pals employed to try to mot"vate 
teachers and to mob"l"ze soc"al and phys"cal 
factors for prepar"ng the process of change.
Pr"mary school adm"n"strators ment"oned the 
subjects such as teachers’ res"stance to change, 
lack of f"nanc"al resources and phys"cal areas, 
not understand"ng the total qual"ty management 
culture, and M"n"stry of Nat"onal Educat"on’ 
general management approach as obstacles to 
change. #e f"nd"ngs of th"s research supported 
the f"nd"ngs of Töremen (2002, pp. 199-201) and 
Helvacı and Kıcıro!lu’s (2010) research. Accor-
d"ng to these f"nd"ngs, "t can be sa"d that the 
educat"on system "s not open to change and apt 
to resume the trad"t"onal structure. 
Pr"mary school adm"n"strators ment"oned the 
subjects such as work"ng on fund ra"s"ng, or-
gan"z"ng "n-serv"ce tra"n"ngs about total qu-
al"ty management, mot"vat"ng total qual"ty 
management e$orts, "nclud"ng the teachers to 
dec"s"on-mak"ng process, prov"d"ng tools and 
equ"pment, and persuad"ng teachers to change 
as for solut"on to the obstacles confronted du-
r"ng the change process. #e research f"nd"ngs of 
Ta% (2009, p. 15), Ba%aran (1992), Çınar (2005), 
Helvacı and Kıcıro!lu (2010, p. 17), Argon and 
Özçel"k (2008) and Ak (2006) are s"m"lar to th"s 
f"nd"ng of the research. #e reason for th"s can 
be thought to be the central"zed adm"n"strat"on 
of schools, school adm"n"strators’ not hav"ng a 
r"ght to state the"r "deas clearly about the budget 
and source the M"n"stry of Educat"on prov"des. 
Pr"mary school adm"n"strators stated that they 
used three d"$erent control types to control the 
process of change "n the"r schools. #ese control 
types were str"ct control, part"c"pant-loose cont-
rol, and free control. Argon and Özçel"k (2008, 
p. 76), Ta% (2009, p. 15), Cenker (2008) and Kur-
%uno!lu (2006, p. 45) also referred to d"$erent 
control types of pr"mary school adm"n"strators. 
As a result, the manager’s mon"tor"ng and cont-
roll"ng of change can be sa"d to be e$ect"ve "n 
the process.
As for the total qual"ty management appl"cat"-
on at schools, pr"mary school adm"n"strators 
ment"oned the subjects such as the total qual"ty 
management comm"ss"ons, school development 
adm"n"strat"on teams, technolog"cal equ"pment, 
cooperat"on of school and env"ronment, de-
legat"on, plann"ng, swot analys"s, sat"sfact"on 
surveys, and f"nd"ng solut"ons. Yıldırım (2007), 
&entürk and Türkmen (2009) and &ah"n’s (2006, 
pp. 10-11) research f"nd"ngs "nd"cated that scho-

ol development adm"n"strat"on teams d"d not 
work e$ect"vely. As a result, although school de-
velopment adm"n"strat"on teams had potent"al 
to perform change, accord"ng to the l"terature "t 
can be sa"d that they do not work e$ect"vely.
When assess"ng the change, pr"mary school 
adm"n"strators ment"oned that they have made 
successful changes "n some subjects such as so-
c"al and phys"cal structure of the school, school’s 
"mage, parent prof"les of students, academ"c ac-
h"evement, and school counc"l works. #"s f"n-
d"ng of the research "s s"m"lar to the results of Ak 
(2006), Argon and Özçel"k (2008), Kur%uno!lu 
(2006) research. #e results obta"ned "n th"s 
study "nd"cated that pr"mary school adm"n"stra-
tors are aware that changes "n the schools should 
be permanent.
#e results obta"ned from th"s study show that "n 
the determ"nat"on of the need for change, "n the 
preparat"on of change process, appl"cat"on, and 
"n the assessment of the change process every 
school has own un"que features. Adm"n"stra-
tors of total qual"ty management award w"nn"ng 
schools "nd"cated that they determ"ned the need 
for change "n t"me, d"d the necessary act"v"t"es "n 
order to start change, and prepared the su"table 
cond"t"ons. Accord"ng to the school adm"n"stra-
tors, “ the change performed w"th total qual"ty 
management” was the change performed "n the 
school’s phys"cal "nfrastructure.
#e results also "nd"cated that both the schools 
hav"ng taken total qual"ty management awards 
and not rece"v"ng total qual"ty management 
awards already establ"shed the necessary teams 
for total qual"ty management, prepared docu-
ments w"th"n the framework of total qual"ty ma-
nagement, but only "n the schools that had taken 
awards, these teams worked more act"vely.
F"nally accord"ng to the f"nd"ngs of th"s research 
"t can be suggested that for apply"ng the change 
process e$ect"vely at schools, d"$erent k"nds of 
act"v"t"es such as "n-serv"ce tra"n"ng programs, 
sem"nars, courses should be organ"zed for not 
only the teachers but also for the adm"n"stra-
tors to lead them to ga"n the necessary sk"lls and 
knowledge about change management. Such ac-
t"v"t"es should be better qual"f"ed and t"m"ng of 
them should be better-organ"zed and necessary 
"ncent"ve act"v"t"es should be prov"ded for teac-
hers to part"c"pate "n. All employees who work 
"n schools, parents of students, and school co-
unc"l members should be more consc"ous about 
pr"mary school adm"n"strators’ e$orts towards 
change and "nnovat"on act"v"t"es.
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